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il : i i - i - . , . . I - - Adiiltrratinef Cot toil fifties. Katii icr Good to be TBCE.-T- he Wash

ncton correspondent of tlie Alexandria
Gazette is credited with saying that Pres--

jdent Arthur failed to improve a fine epr
portunity: to signalize. his appreciation of
Gen. Mahone W omitting his name from

the lists of in vfled guests at the White
iinriu. rPiitl r. to meet Gen. Grant and I

other distinguished persons ; and argues I

HOfJ
BITTERS

will cure dyspepdaeartburn, msla
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other pasting diseases. !

TOBACCO, CORN AND COTTON.fit by the terms of the Republican bar--j 27-- A destracdve
gain with the Virginia fceadjusters, he conflagrafldo Vroke out iu this' city yes-does- n't

particularly adniirathe instrn-- terdaywbicli for. a time threatened to
'

meht by which that bargain was made.n spread" intoa geneial conflagration.

i

No fertiliser ever introduced has undergone
record, man ine - - . . . j

"star onnnor
It liaa Kmii In nit in Yirskiia since 1873. and
OI SOU unuer ciuf tmwy w fvwvm.
tion is found in the fact that since it

in this market alone ;

; ; 5,000 Faxmerf
of IVireinia and North Carolina, who have used

,tablisli ll as a laci-inai- , au wiins suiwiHnra,
1 We offer it with great confidence for ue on the 1UBAUU, J u. ind COKKw

to be planted in 1882, with the asnrance that it is inall TespccU fally equal to what k C
neen in ine pasu jvnowing m uii
in ii.aouer otir iriHiiai euriTjeiii, uuvicui.ico vuv mu.u.mw. .1 J . a

If Arthur is a better man than Mahone I .

the country will not: find, it out by 1

honors heaped upon Gen. Grant. - ''

, 1

The big fireat Eiclimoncfbroke out on I

Snndav last. Just as the people were
turning from cburcliTne peoplei ran I

from the churches to fight the fire that
was consumW their property. We sun--

pose? this was a "work-o- f necessity." But I

was the rnpuingjDf the trains on Sunday
"work of necessity 1 .Who can prove

that it wast If not it was just as much a 1

violation of the law as working a crop or.

splitting rails, anil that the penalty is the I

same. - Who is responsible for the death I

of Charley Betts--f they ? tvho caused the I

fire or the Vail jvbichjeltnpoa and killed
imf .The inquiry leapsback to railroad

officials and stockholders, and to the
jedpie of the coantry wiio wink at this
stupendous --violation of God's law. .

.- -
' ;

rue f igut uvcnvouwior cooper. j

It has bee the aim of all connected jwith
at the lowest posiioie cost, ana ciaim mai uur micuui kvi "-'"- - uuueun resourceiia

eititie hare enabled us toapproach this more nearly than has been done in any other
iter with which we are acquainted. Those who have been using it unite in theopiaisB'

By its Use the Consumer Chets the Greatest Benefit from the Smallest Outlay,

As ordinary application of this Guanot will cause 'an increase of 100 to 200 percent. In

tity at the same lime improving the quality and hastening the maturity of Ue crop1.
especially adapted to

s TOBACCO- -

Its use promotes growth, prevents the attacks of the "fly,1! and makes healthy, ttocV; pltilw
with thick leaves and an abundance of roots, which bear trauf

.
plan ting much better tUin m

raised with Peruvian Guano. , ... i;.-- - r..- v- . . - y

i ALLISON & ADDISON,
' ':

' l ' ' '. ; the Virginia Mining and Manufacturing
Washington Corlt. Sun. , JconaVrrV "Were also' destroyed. The j For sale by X. ALLEN BROWN, Salisbury ; R, M. ROSEBOEO, Rowan MilU; c.F.

Ld'WE, Lexington, and by agents at all important points in Virginia, North Carolins,!?
Carolina, and Georgia, at prices as low and on as liberal terms as any other standard hki.
grade lertiiizer. u e soiicii your conuuencc

A SUCCESS AT LA.ST.'

severer tests, .or tcme out of them wii

goliplete 'mam- -

during that time has been applied lo kit it.',

and-Planter-
s

it from one to eight vears all pnini; tolk
jwjuu v j.wiu.uiujtiMseu oy

w.rw.wwM, mu uanuiaeiuv

this Oaano.to produce tbe bert possible fenilU

PLANT -BEDS.

-
; t Manufacturers, Richmond, Yt.

nu airuungc. ?0:3m

AND PATENTED BY l

SALISBURY, N. C.

the Inventor. 19itf

Carolina Watchman.

THURSpAY. MARCH, 30,

WJiite uoW bird, two of tLem, rtlMM--
-

ted iu Chatham cpaniy. .

A bill i WiuJiJifi in the British House
--fTA. -- LtrliMs iuteiided to exclude

Adieits froDi!;ParliaiueiiL

j The SLelb irora sajs that some of

the ministoiv'ofj this couiity are handling

the Mormon Elders (T) in a very uneuTi- -

able maruier.

Some of J the Republican newspapers

bare become disgasted at the Whitaker
aee and thjuk it high tiaie that be shenld

be retired from further notice.

A fariens wind storm passed near Ma-

con aid Angueia, Ga., on the. 27th, de-atrbyi- ng

fences, out-buildin- and in

iome cascf,' dwellings. 'One little boy

Jkilled aad a lady trounded. . ; ".

; That cotnet which is said to be ap

proaching ns at the rate of two millions
miles a dayj may be expected to make its
tfnest di5play ia the early part ef June.

,1U greatest brilliancy will; not probably
' " "lwTiibl to ns.

Mr. Patrick Egan, the treasurer of the
land League, has received during the
past month twenty-tw- o thousand pounds
from the brancberof the' league in the
United States and the English colonies.

The great flood in the Mississippi and
It tributaries it subsiding going down

lowly one inch in twenty -- four hours.
But the teWgraplicontinues , to reports
breakages in! the lerees and the submer-

gence of lands.

;Mexn. The yirginia papers tell of a
man in thai State, owner of a ferry, who
demanded ferriage fees in advance for the
eorpse of his grand-mothe- r, whose remains
were being transported to the family bu-

rial ground across the river. -

Stop It. We hope the press will stop
the big lie sent to the Concord Sun about
the fracas at Rowan Mills in this county.
It was a shameful exaggeration of the
facts in the case and does injustice to
that community and the county.

Petition . nameroas and earnest are
sent to the President in behalf of Sergeant
Mason, who tried to cud the Guiteau tri-
al with his rifle. The military court gave
him eight years in the penitentiary for
the, offense, and the people, North and
South, think it is rather hard on him.

They have a new cotton factory at
Charleston, S. C- -l SOOxGOO feet. This it
must be admitted is a pretty large build
ing. We believe however, that the la
test idea in respect! to factory buildings
is te make them but one story high.
They are raising capital to put up one at
Vinn8boro. !: M V

rhe Asheville Citizen describes a. new
ly, invented plow by a gentleman of that
place for the cultivation of cotton and
corn. The design; is excellent, but the
description is suggestive of considerable
complication. Persons wishing particuT
lar information should address" E. H.
Aiernmon, Ashevule.

The keg o whiskey that Mr. Thomas
Cooper sent to Senator Vance ioKt h

fore Christmas doesn't appear to have had
ine uesirea enect.ti Jt always has been
saiu mat spirits; never seemed to take
mucn eBect on Vauce. Aeic-06er- rr.

Vum' ATT Jill i-- J

, w urn not anow, unui now
that Cooper had tried that dodge on
Vance. i r -

&EXJLTOR BECK of KentHclrv. lifttt mad

BIG FlllTl IX 1IICII MONT).
.... ' v. v .

otEtt hautji million dollars WORTH
t-- v OF JROPKRTTDE$TROXXDf

The Teterthxtg BaiTroact Long-Bridg- e, a
ifpnm'Taele Tememet

ltdvtch'Burked. one Life Lost Mud Se-t-

t.eral rtofte Injured. ,:y-'-- - -

t Aboar half-pa- st 12 a blaze-wa-s see Is- -

suing irora uie soumern ena 01 uie long
bridge of fthe Petersburg irailroad, and
before tlte encines could arrive the stronc
gale -- of' yrrnd Wowing had swept the

over the bridge, completely de--

klro'stngiil In less'than an lionr it fell

f ruin into the river, leaving nothing
islanding but the stono piers. The flames
awepu over seizing uie large tooacco iac-- !
tory of S. W. Kulherford & Co spread- -

ing to'the factories of R. A. Patterson &
Co., and T.C Williams & Co., which

baruedf with half a dozen stesimer- -

iesthe Vulcan Iron Worta Jand about
twenty tenement houses. About 300 feet
of tire bridge, connecting the Tredigar
Works with thaRich. & P pad, were

vpfifl't''' tjme threatened the
works'Vaictf were saved, bowever, by
the effortrirf ihe'-Tredig-

ar fire brigade,
The companyiost "''ten ,new freight cars.tnjs:gistill, number of
sniaii ouauiug auu iue iaonn worKsoi

Rich'inond and Dan ville bridscicauirhtfire
Was saved. i

When the sweep of the flames led to
tue. belief Hhat a general coqflagration
woaid be

--
Ul0 result Mavor Carrinirton

f k - t "" "
teleirraohed to the fire denartment at
Washineton for- - encines which' were
nrohiDtlv shinoed on a snccial Strain, but- - ; '

gtoring it wa8 discovered that the
namea could.be subdned, and i the order

cotantermandedThe . estima-- !
at between $500,000 and $600,000.

Cbvrles Bettsy a fifteen year, old boy,
was killed ty a falling wall,; aud two

Imen namestftnkddwn are reported buried
the ruihsdf Patterson's factory, and

several pentous were iujured by falliug
walls. The captain of" one of the fire
companies had his eyesight destroyed by
the intense neat while fighting; the fire,

Elsewherc(swe reprint from the Wi- l-
miugtou papers ,an - account-o-f a visit
made.to tbat city by certain! northern

Igeutlemen in cempauy. with Qen. Hoke
and Mai. Winder wbese object was to

could be made a depot
fiI t MM ftliinniAlit nf nun 1 anil icnn Ttmur- - --r- 1

gentlemen liad the feasibility of this
scheme hud before them by Mr. Robin-- 1

oo the. new Jresident. of the Carolina
Central liaflroad, who,-i- n conjunction
with Maj. Winde, Will do all in his pow- -

k . I
r w enlarge uie commerce anq increase

t,ie importance of Wilmington.! Tho coal
in northeastern TeniWssce, ' which it is 1

nrnil tn hlYn in. Vilr..;,,fn'v varf"': J
.. , ,v- -" vy.... .....v..UUc,

ma Keieu cueaper man any otner coal on I

the Atlantic-slope- .: and the iron from the I

Mk 'isCranberry
... . "u- -

8un 6"al1 not .balked iu bis Mans, all
of theseinched

. l)
will

,
find

-
an outlet throneh I

IViluinirton. whose business iwill thus!
J .aLiBa v v vivuivu itaiuuq a ssil 1

that port tbe most imporUnt lietween
Baltimore aujl New Orleans. Indeed, we
have reason lor believing that this devel- -

fopment, sootfer or later, must come. Wil--

uiington must certainly reap the fruiU of
her Advantageous location. When the
day does breaV, and these anticipations
become realises, it indeed will te a proud
day for North Carolina. He tea & Obss-r-

ver.

. :. ; Br Request.
The sermons of the Rev. L. W. Craw

ford, at the Jklethodist cliurch yesterday
were exceptionally fine. The text in the
morning was "Be diligent in the busi
ness, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord."
From which be preached an eminently
practical sermon. The discourse at night
wn pernaps me oest tins ppu ar uivine
has yet .preached. Ills subject was
"Jacob and - Esau.'? Jlis analysis of tbe
respective 'characters of' these historic
men was vivid clearfand exceedingly en
tertaioing. :??h T?r' OQ"S mM in
GreensborO 04ild have heard the sermon
and its appyatiou.

There stiuplicity of stylet a fresh
nessf tliouuUt and --an aptitude of illus
tration about Mr Crawford's discourses
that j: doubtless a'ttnict the very large

Last bight 'Kve dd nor 'thiuk there were a
dozeii YacanF.'pe wsnoCwith the
threaten! njsrtreaniwr.-

If North . Carolina is to be honored with

A GOOD
INVENTED

T. J. MERONEY, !

s THI8 MACniNE is a plain wooden tank lined with copper or galvanized irolwith perforated pipes in tbe bottom for the admission of steam, with corrugatedRoler,
made of same mettle, and of sufficient weight. This Roler gathers the airhile pasvf
ing back and forth over the cloths, forcing air and water through the fabric. At sann
time the steam is thrown up through the perforated nines underneath from th 1wnm
of the tank. There are wooden strips between the pipes so as to protect them and form
a smooth bottom in the tank. ,

t

Tlie process is simple : any one can operate the machine. First, soap the cloths and
distribute them evenly about four tr five inches thick in the tank. Turn on enough ws-1- .
ter to cover them turn on steam, and mover the Roler back and forth until the water
is colored. Turn the valve and let the water pass off. Add fresh water, and repeatlliii
three or four times, and you find the clothes are thoroughly washed without the slight
est injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roler having rounded edges Ki
as to prevent any wear oif cutting. A lace handkerchief can be washed as well as a bed
quilt JSTThis Machine?! in operation at Meroney & Bros. Machine Shop, where thefwill; be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Any one having a steam boiler in
operation can use one of my machines at small cost and .with satisfactory results. One!

TheisandiBg oifj Amccan cotton ba
proved such ilu injury to the English spin-

ners that a great cry ia heard. 5 The U. 8.
Minister at St. James, Mr, James Russell
Lowell, is alwut to visit the factories to
inquire uiorej particular into fhe extent
of theiievarice. rHow tlie evil can be
remedied it Will be difficult to discover as
long as planters play the rascal, i If bad
men fill theirbags with sand and cotton
aud it is shipped abroad, "where will the
remedy coiue in f If people can beraade
honest then the cotton spinners will get
good cotton Jree from sand or any foreign
dead-weigh- t. i It is said by the English
spinners that the Southern cotton is worse
sanded than any other that comes to
market... Hy actual test the , proportion
of sand varies from 9 la 26 per cent; of
its weight. Texasand New Orleans cot-

ton has showri an average of 171 percent,
of sand. Cotton from the' Atlantic slope
is not so mucli sanded as watered, Now
such rascalityf onght to bepunishedby
law, and a severe one at that. The only
corrective caU be found ion this side of
the Atlantic. Some of the wet cotton was
subjected to a? drying process and was re-

duced thereby in weight from 10 to 15

per cent. .The meanness and immorality a
of sncli transactions cannot be exaggerat-.- l

t.11. A nian who will sell water or
sand for cotton would no doubt steal if
he had a good chance and there was no
law to punisk; him J; If this condition of
things continues the Southern cotton will
fall in value nutil H" sells for as little as
India short staple. Fimintftoa Star.

There'was'a case reported from South
Carolina, three or four years ago,; which

suggests a remedy for dishonesty in pack
ing cotton. A farmer of that Stato sold
cotton to a merchant ia Charleston who

nat on each ibalel hif!' boughtVfriivate
mark showing" of wbom h.ebooglit.itr.-- He
shippedliis cotton to Liverpool, where it
was sold to a nianufacturf rj who, on open-

ing the bales found in one of them a rock

of some twenty or thirty poands weight.
He had the bale repacked tviUi thie.rock

in it; and sent it back to 'the Liverpool
who shinned it back to the

dealer in Charleston, and the Charleston
merchant sent it back to the producer
and original packer, together with a bill
of charges for the handling, shipping, re-

packing and reshipping, transportation
over laud, &c-- The former was glad to
get out of the scrape by. paying the bill,
including the price of tlie original sale.
And 60 it may: only require a few. exam
ples of this sort, perhaps, to make cotton
packers do the fair thing. It would be a
great wrong to honest men of
their inst remuneration on account of
the dishonesty yf a few." -

But there is one fact in connection with
his sanding business which goes to relieve

Southern cotton packers. A very large
part of the cotton shipped to New York,
Boston and other markets, is bonght up
by manufacturers in this country. If it
vrerc sanded these men would be sure to
find it out and to complain of it ; and yet
we have seen no complaint from Ameri
can manufacturers, who, if the evil was a
serious one, would certainly take pains
to trace it to the guilty source. It mast
be regarded as rather remarkable that all
the sanded cotton is sen! abroad to for
eign countries.!; It is so remarkable, in
fact, as to lead inevitably to the conclu
sion that the sanding is 'done after it is
determined to Ueud the" bales abroad.
They are not then in the hands of the
original packers, who certainly cannot be
held as responsible.

The late fire at liichtf.ond, (Sunday,
12 o'clock M.), was a very disastrous ac--I
cideut, resulting in the Icss-of'a- t least
half a million of dollars. We can form a
better idea of the magnitude of the loss
when we consider, that it is equal to the
destrution of500 houses which cost one
thousand, each.: Mr. Jas. Thomas, jr,
lost in tobacco factories and stsmmeries,
$GO,000 and no iusnrance. .There were
seven factories and. stemmeries of tobacco
destroyed. The area burnt over is three
squares of the city. The spark that lit
the conflagration fell from -- an engine
crossing the bridge. The fire raged so
furiously that all efforts, toj.stop it were
utterly futile. In an incredible short
time the whole structure was in & blaze.
and the high wind drove the fire in cin
ders and chunks; to the: buildings on the
shor,. and it was with xrrcat difficult
buildings at a distasce weie saved. We
give uie following from numerous 're
ports on bur fable: 3

At at one ilmp the ibridge wa on fire
nearly from end to end. It looked like a
greit molten stream above it the smoke.
black and thick, hung like a pall : beneath
it, the riyervjn4rrOTinrtlie scene and
dashing ovrlth4 Tocka to the tide.

Theriugingof the fire bells brought
out what looked like the entire Donula- -

tion. As tle flames gained a foothold
upon the Richmond side the excitement
beoime very considerable. ! Gentlemen
who had left their ladies on Gamble's Hill
and rushed to the Petersburg deDet in
their spotless linen and soft kid gloves,
were seen to join the railroad employes
in pulling 6ut the cars which stood iu the
yard near tho : north end of the bridge.
1 here were plenty of ,brave hearts and
willing hands, but in sucb cases it is rare
that they can be made fully , available.
Here, however, a palace-ca- r and a num
ber of other cars were saved ; but a train,
mostly composed of new calrs from the
Tredegar, standing on the Tredegar tres-
tle, was left to its fate. The intense heat
drove the firemen back to the depot, and
the flames sped before the wind along the
river and along the trestle work towards
Sixth street. j

Sadder than all this loss of property,
saddest of all, was the killing of a youth,
who, with a boy's love for k fire. whiln
advancing too near the burning houses
vu pi street, was canght by a felling
wall. This occurrence, passing' from lip
to lip caused general Bneaiiness. Eve-ry body knew that a boy was ! killed ; few

V - --T au" !,lo8e w" l'd sonsut iue ure leareu the worst until tliev as- -
cftaiud I the name of poor! little nufor-- lfcuttW; wujuiej pen. - . . I

person can ao they work ot ten wash-wome- n in one day and do the work better.
lFIt is a splendid thing for boiling1 grain and vegetables for stock.

S3FIt is also a good wool-washe- r.
'

3

BROW'S
RON

BTTERS
enriches the blood and pnrifies the
system; cufts weakness, . lack of
energy, etc Try a bottle.

BROMJ'S
IRON

BITTERS
Is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other. Iroft preparations wUl,

C 3

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-plain- ts,

wUl had it without sa equal.

NOTICE !

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD COMP'NY

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The regular annual meeting of the Stock

holders of the .Western North Carolina
Railroad Company will b held at the Office
of the Com pan v in Salisbury, on the 3rd
Wednesday in May, 1882.

GEO. P. EHWIN,
March 20, 1882. Sec!& Tre'sr.

22:2m

a TrTTTom-- n a mrneit p ittiAJJJElllldl JAiUlVa OAliA
. gw? w. aivti f i

We will sell, on Monday the 1st day of
Piav; on l"? premises an nnaiviuea

one-ha- lf interest in a tract of land situated
in Rowan County, about one mile from
China Grove, adjoining the lands of W
Kimball, O. A. J. Sechler. and others, con- -

taining Fifty Acres, more or less Said Irnd
will be sold under a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan Countv to make real estate
assets

TERMS OP SALE One-thir- d cash, one- -

money is paid. W. II. CONE and
G A. J. SECHLER,

23:4t ' Adm'rs of Chas. A. Miller.

ItlflRTU nflPfl! IUA SUPERIOR
U l I l uni U IROWAN COUMTY. COURT.
Special Proceedings bt Creditors.

E. Mauney, Executor of David McMackin,
who sues for himself and all creditors of
Burton Craige, dee'd.

Againnt
M.L.Holmes, Adm'r of Burton Craige, dee'd.

All creditors of Burton Craige, dee'd, are
notified that they must appear before the
undersigned at his omce in the Court House
in Salisbury, on or before the 27th day of
April, 18S2, and file the evidence of their
claims against the estate of Burton Craige,
dec d, or the case will be set lor hearing,
and heard ex parte as to.them.

John M. Horaii, C S. C.
23:6 w Rowan County.

PIEDMONT GUAHO,

SPECIAL for COTTON!
We would inform our friend and custom

ers we have again arranged to supply them
this season with the above well known Fer-
tilizer.

ANALYSIS FOB 1882:
Piedmont Special Fertilizer, Piedmont

,Guan6 and Manufacturing Company, Balti-
more, sampled at Shelby, N. Cv contains

x 7 r ' T

UHARLE8 W. UABNKT, JR.,
Director.

We shall be pleased to have your orders
at once.

BERNHARDT BRO'S.
22:4t

GIJAHO
J? JtC KJ U X TUIN I

We have made arrangements to sell the
following high grade Fertilizer for Cotton,
all of which have been thoroughly tested
and given as good 'satisfaction as any in
the market :

PLOW BRAND,
PIEDMONT,

SPECIAL COMPOUND,
and FABMFRS FRIEND,

' .m m 9 m asome oi wnicn we nave Dougnt ana can
make our own prices. t3FBe sure to call

I : r ' J

BERNHARDT BRO'S.
22:3w

J,R,KEEN&G03
B3FState and County rights for sale by

For
stiles

'

in every town in the State. 18tf

SALISBURY, N. C,
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the Sale of Engines and Boilers of all izei A i

NEW and SECOND HAND; Also! I
Saw Mills and Machinery generally.; r L

"Correspondence solicited. Sub Asrents waaUi

ETTI1

The Senate was engaged for a consider--
able time in executive session Wednes bu
day on the nomination of Cooperfor col- -
lector ot tlie sixtb AortU Uaroiiuainternal
revenue aistnct. 1 lie connrmatioa was

x 1 . 1 1 .1. A. XT' il. I
strongly opposeu oy uisiwoaorui care- -

liua Senators, and the solid Democratic
strength was with thein. Mr.. Sherman I

r , 7-- 1.

iea ine ngnt ror uooper, Tvno oeiongs iq
ine clique wuicu ueipea 10 get up a oner--
man delegation from orth Carolina tof
the Chicago convention. The vote stood
seventeen for confirmation ttf twenty-fiv- e

against. Mr. Sherman, 'finding that las
man would be rejected, voted in. the neg
ative with the majority iu order to have in
an opportunity to move a reconsideration.
Don Cameron was not present, but Mr.
Ransom stated that he was .opposed to
Coopers confirmation and Was paired:
Seme of the Senators who favored Cooper
intimated that Don Cameron was bar--
gainiuc with the Democratic Senators for
the purpose of obtaining votes to --help
defeat William E. Chandler, if that cetf- -

ueuian should be sent in for a cabinet
nomination. There were, however, two ie
nr ttiPAii ntliai l?.niill!in O . l. I"""" ""I'"""'-"- " oeuuiu win
did not vote for Cooper. . '

Mathos, theclever editor of tho Win-- 1

stou Sentinel, As a very wicked man. He I.
says
Al

"The... Winston Republican says if I
uie, jiepuuncan purty - sells outjto tbe
liberar 'movement-i- t is damucdi and the I

Statesrille American savsif thev dau'tl
(Iias r .io.nn., j t.i.- - . . I

. r r , ? ?
"",u . majoriiyoi uie i

gooti people oi isortli Carolina-i- s that it I

is a damned concern any wav vou take I

XJt ."The ff talk"
..Vwuv uwi.li pal ij iu aunn Varo-- i
una, and we believe therejs one pr two
hermaphrodite pabers that silica its I

O I
praises aud boasts its nrowp.Ra. WAwnnhl I

uuv vw vv si vr v ma tsMC7 nviiU Mliil W II U 1

wuuj, anu wno was its tail. ur.
Mott, wo believe, is the accoucher, and we j
learn that Chas. Price and Col. Bill John-- 1

son are going to bring suit against him
for malpractice. The Doctor is the ouly
man in the State who can give any infor- -
mation on the subject."

In confirmation of the personal infor-
mation received some weeks back, it is
now quite apparent that Colonel Cooper
is not to get the place Dr. Mott has had
him appointed. - The worst, thing against
Col. Cooper is that Dr. Mott wants him
as his successor. It will be remembered
that .tlie expenses of that district were
$270,000 last year, and that the Republi-
cans will not permit an examination.
Thev feared the acandnlnmt.lATonm.nf.

. . . .f. " I
u au TDiugsuuD. r. siow ana ins ais-- 1

triot are sacred too sacred for the sun-- 1

lighi of hsaven to UlnminaU them. Thev I

most be kept dark What a! eommentarv
on government, 'that any,., department
speeding $270,pp0 of the people's money
should be .closed against a fair investiga
tion to be made by the political friends
of the administration ! Tbe man who sue- -

ceedsDr. Mott Should be equal to the stern
duty of exposing al) the misdeeds practic- -
ed in that district heretofore. Certainly
the candidate put forward .by Dr. Mott
will not do it. There should be another
appointee. Newe-Observ- er.

Dr. Curry, the manager of the Peabody

.7 ;8
wi MitunAi uuuttiuui ABBUCUtuoo t I

Washington City. His speech was earn-
est and: effective.' He deplored the right
of franchise in the hand of illiterate men.
and thought the -- ballot should never b1
given unless the recipient has the en light - 1

ened judgment to comprehend his power.
He favored the appropriation from Con-gre- ss

to the Southern States of a liberal
siim for educational. purposes, and sug-
gested that its distribution be jnade'ia
tlie form of a supplementary donation to
the work now being carried on in the
several States.- - 3Teir- -. Observer.

1 he colored brother Is the recipient
another eomnlimant from & MaaarhtiU
setts man. Mr. Robinson, of that State,
in tho debate on the Chinese bill, said:
"For the one element of non-Caucasi- an

labor, we have the colored man, though
it cost us 750,000 lives and is still an un
settled question,and it is no false philosphy

the negro race to oar own in this coun- -
try is not jet solved"

"Mentidn where you saw this notics. L I

5s i mit urn
, : P: :!:; ;i
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J another speech on the teriflf in answer to

S-OC330-- Bl DAILY;
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AND ARE SELLING THEM VERY, VERY CHEAP AND AT N

'! J . . M i l

5 i

Our Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Departments hare all been, sspplisi ts Vks

last week or two; and we oner them very lew.!!, ! -

New Stock, of Shirts and TJnderware; 1 ;
NEW LOT OF RUBBERS. SHOES

MARKET AND A

We mean to
Best Flour, Heats, Sugars. Teas, Coffees, Syrups, .

'

Hnrb-whe'- it Tmatik TTm!w mA Mmm ei--- V

a Bishop iiTU-ex- t General Conferedce Water 13.68, available phosphoric acid 10.8,
we see in MA Cra-wfor- many excellent ammonia 1.94, potash 0.96 per cent Com-qualificatio- n.

which w.ujd highly com- -
Talue ner 00Q

T Prunes, Tomatoes, Potatoes, &c
That are to be had. We have as FSne Flour as is madejn the United States, ;

t"Full stock of Corn, Meal, Shorts and BranTf
'

i r
New Supply of Glass and Table Ware. f

See us before you buy, as we have a thousand things not mentioned. Come snd M
W. W. TAYLOR, JI. F. ATKINS, ) j

ij jlln Morrill, of Vermont, in which he has
aone nimseir great credit and the country
r Tioie service. This tariff question
roes very mucn liigher in the ecale of
importance to the peoplo of this countrv

nan mey are aware or. It involres far
mere than, mere dollars and cents; it is
bailding np monopolies which ill hate
the power: ta control the- - legislation of
the country and subvert the liberties of
the people. It is a danger of tremendous
power leading to: results of the gravest
possible character. i And yet the people

y u j o as ease ana unsuspect- -

SMATOR V ANCE IRS OfllM-Pf- l nn nmo.M.
mentto the tariff commission bill civinirthe agricrliunsts of the country their

o W4 on the commission.1 i
M

"Their full share P Hurra for Vance.
11 t,ie agriculturalists get "their fi
hare" of representation on the proDosed

eommissipn they will be able to tkAraM
oftheir interests in the arrangement oftie tariff. Who dare say they are notfulir entitle tti ue..n :" w.MMSit mil buare" oi rep--

" piojecs tnac cpneernsi- -

more or tuem than of any other class of
7'"r"" acuy wimt is due them,

lbut it is also exactly what the Wtiohist" dont want, and what they do not
juvenu uie iarroers shall have if thev can
prevent it. The manufacturers of hiscountry have grown rich, powerful, inso

lent and dictatorial under the onemti
' iof Protective tariff ; andj now that themasses of the country who have hereto--

f
pre neageu .tnem around and . warmed
r-- I,,MT Jie an( ? or desire to relieve
M'emseivesortbe bnrden forth fatire
n I , t ?"r,.'Miur ns it no one
4ut themelres have any lights worthy
0t t?cing respected.

1'tE OFCAftOUI" foar times a da;

At .Theo.F. Kluitz.

js. jr. tatum, salesmen, j f

188-2- .

AND BOOTS AB CHEAP AS ANY IN THE

LARGE ASSORTNENT. x V

feed you with the

January 11th, 18821

1
PACIFIC GHANO" i COHPAE

satisfaction on general crops and all kinds"
sixteen veara it has heo mv Rawan snd mA

this year at same priees asked for the inferior

ACID PHOSPHATE,

SOLUBLE PMIFIC :GIMM0
.i ' ' -

MANUFACTURED BY THE

menu nim ior ine posiuon. ureensooroi
u9

' y." health, and happiness for ladies
in "tWINE OF fiARnlJI "

At Tbco. F.IKluttzs,

J U S A iJ U LOT
- i-ir-

So c? A w i i

The undersigned, with a view to better
adapting his situation to the business he is

house and lotin the South-easter- n part of
town,: The establishment is jiew and com
pletc. with all necessary out-buildin- ; and
the situation is highly desirable to any one
wishing retirement and comfort! The let
is a full square ..ot the . town. There are
(even rooms in the house, all finished. . A

ofljoung orchard and grapery. For further
narticuiaracall on UtO.MOW.hKY.

March 80,1882. 24:4t

AJGR1GULTURAL LIME
andmflnmi ATP rr Tlrjr l

ti.j. ..tii....
iiiUJUILulIlG Lir.lEtV,",:

FRENCH BROS.,
j 13:1m

THE LEADING COTTON PERTILIZEB. 1 ! 1

The oldest and most reliable brand sold, and of the highest grade the comm1
value being several dollars higher than nineteen-twentietb- s of the fertilizers in Kord
varoiins, no lertiiizer bas given greater
land than the Pxrivinn For tho last
joining counties, It is oficred yon again
grades.

THE COMPOUND
(Manufactured by Pacific Guano Company,)

Is of the bighest grade and for COMPOSTING it has no Superior, and in case' yos
have not enough time for making uj compost heap, it can be dime in the drill after pre-

paring yonr ground and let lie, covered, until planting time. i

.", J. AliLEN BROWN, Agent,
41 11

. Office front room over Crawford's IIwdwsre.J


